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RONDEL- IN DIVERS TONES."

Iii divers tones I sing.
And! pray you. Friend, give car,

MY medIe,- of song 1 bring
You. %vho can rightly hear.

Thcmcs gathered far and ncar-
Thoughts from my brcast that spring,-

In divers toncs I sing,
And! pray yo's. Fricnd. give car.

Ilcre's many a serions thing,-
'YOU'Il know if its sincere.

WVhcrc the light Iatighters ring
Vou zoay detect a tear:

In divers joncs 1 sing,
Aoc! pray youi..Friend. give Car.

CitAitLEs G. D. lionvrTs.

A SUNDAY SCAMPER IN SE-PTIEMNBER.

Ordinarily I'consider myscîf a Sunday observer, and
on this point amn sorewhat pharisaical-at least my
friends say so. But to start off on a holiday trip of ten
days, and have four of themn *a!ny, may bc a fact whicli
may zondorie my offence, if àt nay be tcrnied such. It
wvas ini this wisc - My only fad is a bicy.1e, and of that
I arn supremely Proud, and wvhile a rider of that capri-
cious steed, wvith five ardent disciples of the modern
Pegasus, a lowcring Saturday found us in a small manu-~
facturing town of the Province. An earlkr start had been
proposcd, but as we cvere slowly making a tour, w--
that is we good-natured ones-awaited two perpetual
sieeper,- %vho land, according to their custom, rctired at a
scasonable hour thc prcvious evening ivith a solemn
promise that once they would arise wvith the suni At any
rate, it wvas nine o'clocl, before wc could start, shoiving
how 'velil t/at compact wvas kept. The journcy begun
%vas one thing, but pushing on ivas another, as the ramn

mbcgan to fali, but stillivwe managed, afier various haîts,
to rcach a little village six miles aivay, and after a hurried
consultation it *vas agrced tbat ive should tak-e thc boat
to, a large neighbouring town, therc to remain the Sudl-
day. But a desire possesscd one of the number to gô
further, tlbus th-at onr Temained by the little white boat
for twvelve mr.rc miles. Here, a lone figure, shivcring in
the drizzle. silently pushing a large bicycle througb the
strects, niight ha've been secn, but the good qualities; of

the littie hostelry atoned for ail prcvious shortcomings,
and as I seated miyseif at the table, prcpared to do that
proverbial justice to the viands before me, I spicd a.
friend-a cierical friend. What luck I %vas in-didn't
knowv I Kztew a soul in thc place! O f course lie wvas
glad to sec rae-said so at any rate. 1 didn't terrify
him by my shortbrcecchesand bicycling cnsignia. Asked
nie in inost pressing ternis to rcad the lessons in his
church the next morning, if I wcre going to stop. Said
I was goingr to stay-sorrv that I couldn't bc untruthful.
Mien the thought occurredl to me-I liad neyer rcad
lessons in public ; I'd stammer; people wvould laugh at
my drcss. 1-icre wvas a chance. I'd travel on Sunday
for oniçe in my life. I "Afully sorry, but I have to be
off to-morrowv, as my vacation ends in a fcwv days." That
excused nie. but 1 liad to kecep my word, and cven îf~
that Sunday %vas a threatening. day, 1 had to, go.

I ahvays; semed a lucky fellow, and wvas on that
occasion, as I chanccd to find ani olti school-friend who
promiscd to attend me soine feti miles of the homewiard
trip. So off we scampered. Oh, %vhat roads for a man
to traverse! Thc ramn had not improvcd them, and if it
should pour, I ivould have to walk, through the mud,
in-stead of nominally kceping ont of it by riding. But
ive managre to -et on until a prctty littie toivn wvas
rcachcd at noon, wvhen the cver-compclling necessities of
liCe liad to, bc consumed. The best of friends had to
part, and bidding my companion good-bye, hie sardont-
cally ivarned me of the approaching storm. 1 had no
thought for prophecies, and waivcd mv adiemx as I rode
dowvn the bili.

Oh, how I wvished that 1 had had a puritanical con-
science that day, for within tenty minutes of my depar-
ture, the rain began falling, yct 1 detcrmincd to go on.
I began to feel the wce. I pushcd my whecl into a neigli-
bouring barn and stood out of the damp. Down it came
as if neyer to, cease; it did, though, just a littie, and wvith
that I ventured out. But I couldn't go far. The rain-
god seemed to attendl me. 1 spicd a spreading oak by
the %vay-side, and unkindly driving awa a cotv, wvhich I
thouglit could much better endure the storm, I rested.
1 must have looked a saddened picture as 1 sat upon
the sad3tc of my bkryr-c, which lcaned against thc trunk
oC the hug-z oak, whilc the main, drop aCter drop, felI upon
mc. Unable to cndure it longer, I aga in made an at-
tempt to rcachi a ecurcr rcfu.gc. Down I jumpcd, and
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